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UNITE - INSPIRE - EXCEL
11th December 2019
Dear Parents,
Please find attached next term’s club timetable detailing the varied opportunities for all year groups. We
are very excited to let you know that once again there will be a number of new clubs, these include
Drama, Badminton and Code Breaking (this will include unlocking clues to solve puzzles!) In addition to
these I am delighted that some very popular clubs are continuing, these include Judo, Chess, Choir and
of course Netball!
This term, our choir will be rehearsing for a new concert, called ‘Tea & Tunes’ which will take place in
March – so we hope many children will join our school choir to help us make this a concert to remember!
If you would like your child to participate in any of our clubs, please complete and return the application
form, along with payment, before the club commences. Payment for clubs on Tucasi will open on
Thursday 12th December 2019.
As ever, spaces for clubs will be allocated on a first come, first served basis. Only if your child has been
unsuccessful in obtaining a place for the club(s) of their choice, you will receive a notification via text
message.
For safety reasons, please make sure that you inform us if your child will not be attending a session by
calling or popping into Reception. In addition, I would be grateful if, when collecting children from after
school club, you are punctual as some children worry when parents are late. Finally, I would like to make
you aware that clubs provided by external coaches will be registered and dismissed by the external
coach, not a member of Westfields Junior School staff.
Please be aware that due to other events/commitments there will be:
• no Drama or Book Club on 2nd March (Parents’ Evening)
• no Netball, Astronomy, Young Minds, Code Breaking or Home Learning & TT Rockstars on 6th
February (Film Night)
• no Netball on 26th March (Netball Festival by invitation)
I sincerely hope that your child(ren) enjoy these extended curriculum opportunities and benefit from the
chance to explore new skills and interests.
Kind regards,

Miss Jo Redman
Headteacher

